Lunch & Learn Series

Date and Time:  
Friday, November 16, 2018 - 12:00pm to 1:00pm  
Location:  
International Center  
Room:  
Conference Room

Description: Join the International Center for our Lunch & Learn workshop series. These workshops will provide casual conversation around various US cultural topics, and pizza will be provided. This semester's workshops include:

- **October 4: Help! I Don't Understand My American Friends!** Have any weird situations with your classmates, friends, or roommates? Let us help you figure out what might be going on - Is it cultural? Is it their personality?
- **November 16: Dangerous English.** How do I know what is or isn't appropriate to say? Come learn about taboo topics and phrases for communicating in the U.S.

RSVPs are not required, but are suggested to help us plan accordingly for food. To RSVP, [click here](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScO8QJcM875ffFG7_RucnjGhZflKafiYz8qb87oXMoM2hPjiw/viewform) [2].
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